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Children's, Misses1 and

Ladies'

SHOES
We have on our bargain
counter now a few broken
lines of Children's, Miss-

es' and Ladies' Shoes,
which we offer you at
prices that will surprise
you. The prices are low,
but the goods are of the
best quality. You will
get the cut price on these
Shoes whether you ask
for it or not.

DINDINQER, WILSON & CO.

Successors to Clearer Brothers.

PERSONAL MENTION

J. E. Switzler was in town ye3ter
'day from Umatilla.

W. H. H. Scott, a prominent farmer
of Athena, was in town yesterday.

John. J. Balleray left Wednesday
evening for Portland on legal husl- -

jiess.
Joseph Tallman, of Tallman & Co.,

the well-know- n druggists, and Mrs.
Tallman, are in Walla Walla visiting
Mr. Tallman's brother and sister, L.
I. Tallman and Miss Mollie Tallman.

'F. W. Pyle, organizer for the Wood-
men of the World, was in town last
night, on his way from an active cam-
paign in the Interests of the order in
the western part of the state. He is
now going to The Dalles. .

Baker City Herald: R. Alexander,
jf Pendleton, is in the city visiting

Ills daughter, Miss Stella, who has
2)een the guest for the past two weeks
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eppinger. Miss
jAlexander will return home this week.

H. H. Williams arrived Wednesday
Jrom Leadville, Col., and has taken
the place of C. E. Ferguson in Priv-ett'- s

barber shop. Mr. Ferguson is
going to leave Saturday for Pomeroy
to take a position in a tonsorial es-

tablishment there.
Martin Combs, a farmer from the

Hudson Bay country, was in town
today. Mr. Combs says that crop con-
ditions in that country are very good
find that stock men are all jubilant

' .

was a fine prospect for a good fruit
crop and that the cold weather
not affect anything materially in his
Section.

Young Peoples' Party.
A very pleasant young peoples'

party was given Wednesday evening was
At the home of Mr. una Mrs William

.For a First-Clas- s article in

Stationery,
Blank-boot- s,

Office and
Type'
Suppl

Go to- -

writer
4

ies

TALLMAN & GO.
THE DRUGGISTS.

Any

tunc uuvamage oi tnese low prices.

Neateat Repair
Work in the city

Blakloy, south "Main stn-ct- , In honor
of Miss Marcuenete Leasure. a

of Mr. and Mrs, Blak
ley, who Is visiting here. The even
Ing was spent In playing games una
other kinds of amusemcul, and

wore bc vert Those pros
ent were: Misses Bertha Alexander,
Leo Sheridan, Maud Sheridan, Edith
Bpple, Reta Rowland, A'nin Hallock,
Flo Hallock, Etta H-x- ter Maud Roth
rock, Mable Nye, Stella Alexander,
Nell Cameron, Maruerktte Leasure;
Messrs. Charles Ca'reron, Da'o Slush
er, Roy Alexandor, Jnmea Wyrlck, Ol
iver Kelsay. Carl Mrcenwald, Ben
Burroughs, William Keller, Eldral
WafHe, Roy Pond, Fred Lampkln,

! Fred Hartman, Har-- y T 'qmpson.
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SUED THE MINSTRELS.

The Parading of the Show People and
Their Band Caused Enright's Horse
to Run Away.
Action has been brought In Judge

Fltz Gerald's court ly James Enrisht,
to recover ?100 damages from the Bar-
low Minstrel Company, which played
here Tuesday night. Mr. Enrlght is
agent for a sewing machine company,
with an office at the corner of Court
and Thompson streets, and had his
team tied to a rack near his place
of business, when the minstrels were
parading Tuesday afternoon. The rs

were going up Court street and
when near Enright's team the bam.'
began playing and the racket caused
the horses to break loose. In the
runaway that followed the hack was
badly damaged and one of the horses
was Injured, which Is the grounds on
which action is brought for damages.
Mr. Enrlght secured a lawyer, who
went to the manage." of the company
and demanded pay for the loss,
this was refused and arrangements
were made to fight the suit.

BOY'S HORRIBLE TRIAL.

Fell Into a Burning Haystack and
Burned Almost to Death.

The son of Mr. Sliger, a
farmer, was nearly burned to death
Tuesday, near Albion, in Spokane
county. A strawstack had been Bet
on Are and burned at the bottom of
one side, leaving the top whole. The
lad climbed to the top of the stack
and fell down into the supposed
ashes, but what was really living fire.
His body to the waist Is burned nearly
to the bone, several toes of both feet
being burned off. But for his woolen
shirt he would have been burned to
death before his sad plight was dis
covered. He wandered away from the
stack by himself and was trying to
get to the house, some distance from
the place of the accident, when found.
He was nearly strangled with smoke
and ashes and the blisters on his feet
and limbs were broken, and his suf-
fering was terrible. Ho is in a seri-
ous condition.

A Bicycle Cost $2000.

P. J. Scharback, whose Invention of
a changeable gear for chalnless bicy-
cles was mentioned some time ago,
has received from Chicago a sample
hlnvclft m.irln nnrnriUmr tn fhn nlanK

over the ease in which the stock pass- - Lnd specifications furnished by him,
cd through the winter. He said there ...

did

LEADING

granddaughter

but

says tne uregoman. n is a very
handsomo machine, as well it may be,
having cost him altogether ?2000. The
gear can be changed by simply mov-
ing a lever so as to make 8G, 57, or 3G

revolutions in a given time, by which
the rider can surmount the steepest
grade without difficulty. Mr. Schar- -

formerly a blacksmith at
Woodburn, who, although not a bicy-
clist, studied out this wonderful

Governor Pardoned Him.
Governor Geer on Tuesday commut-

ed the sentence of Claud McHargue,
serving a term of four years for for-
gery in Linn county McHargue had
served three years. He has been ill
for a long time with consumption, and
the last few days suffered several se-ve- ro

hemorrhages. McHargue was
formerly an Inmate of the reform
school. He accompanied his father
to Linn county. He is not expected to
live long.

CementinK Gable.
To plaster gables with cement use a

good quality of slow setting Portland
cement with about equal proportions
of clean, sharp sand and apply as ordi-
nary plaster. If It is desired to orna-
ment it In any way, such as inserting
bits of glass, stone or gravel, these
should be put In place while the ce-

ment Is fresh. When the cement is
in place, it should be kept moist by fre-
quent wetting until the work is en-

tirely finished.

in Our Window for
$3.50

We are showing a preat line of Ladies' and Men's Fine
Dress Shoes, former price ranging from $4.00 to $6.00
now

$3.60
They are going fast. You'll have to hurry in order to

The Pendleton Shoe Co., Main
Street.
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"Dey say he was born wld a silver spoon in his mouth."
"It must have been a tablespoon."

"SKOOKUM SPRING.'

Fine Supply of Water In the Dry

Sands.
A curious natural phenomenon ex

ists in section 11, township 14, range
29, of Franklin county, Washington,
near Pasco, in the sheep country.
Here, after traveling miles and miles
of sand and sagebrush, apparently not
within a day's distance of water, the
traveler suddenly comes on a living
spring, where a stream of fresh water
as big as a man's arm above the el-

bow, gushes forth the year around.
This the Indians in former days term-
ed "Skookum" spring. "Skookum"
means good.

Set down in a 'pot hole," with cliffs
rising perpendicularly hundreds of
feet high on nearly every side, the
natural wonder is how there comes to
be Buch a magnificent oasis in such a
sandy desert as western Franklin.
There is a feature still more remark-
able. Year after year the water
gushes out and runs in little streams
among the stones into a large pool
three acres in extent. The pool is
only a few yards away, and hedged
in on every side save one, has no ap-

parent outlet. No water ever escapes
over the surface of the ground from
it, yet it never gets any bigger or any
smaller, though the source of supply
is undiminished. Few people have
seen Skookum spring. Those who
have offer the explanation of subter
ranean outlet.

For yearc the pool from Skookum
spring has been the watering place
for thousands of sheep, for wild
horses, coyotes and all of the denizens
of that country, in a district where
the sand is so deep that agriculture
would be impossible without irriga'
tion. It is 18 miles from the white
bluffs of the Columbia.

A SURPRISED AMERICAN.

His Talk in 1890 With a Young Ger
man Whom He Did Not Know.

One summer day in 1890 a Now
Yorker visiting Berlin, Btrolled to the
Lustgarten, and, sitting on one of the
benches, contemplated the various
fine buildings around him. He did not
know his bearings very well, and, in
halting German, asked some questions
of a young man who had sat down be
side him.

This young man was unmistakably
a German, but he replied in perfect
English, remarking that ho presumed
his interlocutor was either an Eng-
lishman or an American. The couple
chatted for half an hour and the
American became more and more as
tonlshed at the minuteness of the
other's knowledge of the archaeology
of Berlin. He knew the history of
every building in sight, told the
American just these things that the
guidebooks do not toll, and, withal,
was so courteous and unaffectedly
cordial that the heart of the tourist
warmed to his unknown guide.

At length tho conversation drifted
from tho past to the present, and the
Now Yorker made a remark about the
opinion held in America of the kaiser.
In those days the young "war lord"
was regarded as a dangerous fire-
brand as an irresponsible monarch
who might any day plunge Europe
into conflict. It was ovon said that
he had shown evldonco of insanity.

Wihon this subject arose tho young
Gorman suddenly changed from a
giver of Information to a seeker of it,
asking eagerly for details of the re-
ports about tho kaiser current in
America. These the Now Yorker fur-
nished to the best of his ability, and
ended by asking:

"What do you personally think of
him?"

"I am afraid," roplled the young
man, "that my opinion on the subject
is not of much value. I am the kaiser
myself."

The American sprang to hlB feet
with amazement. The emperor cut
his apologies short.

"My friend," he said, "you have
done me a service. It Is hard for mo
to learn the truth about what 1b said
of me Just as hard as it 1b for people
iar away to learn the truth about me.
But, with GW' aolp, I will show that

rive "LiprMT

what is said about me is wrong."
'And no one," says the American

in telling the story nowadays, "need
say anything about the kaiser to me.
I know. a man when I see one."

fit has taken the world many years
to find out how wrong was Jts esti-

mate of the ruler of tho German na-

tion, but it has found it out now, or,
at any rate, those whose opinion is
worth anything have done so.

Twelve years ago people talked of
"the mad emperor."

Nowadays he is referred to as "the
cleverest man in Europe."

The latter view, according to those
who know him best, is far from being
an exaggeration. New York Times.

Take Charge of War College.
Washington, Maroh 33 General

Samuel Young was relieved today by
the direction of tho president, of com
mand of the department c! California,
and ordered to proceed immediately
to this city to take charge of the
American War College.

Freight Traffic Tied Up.

Butte. Mont. March 13. The
strike on the Northern Pacific will
not spread, as the men at Butte and
Helena refuse to join the Btrlkers
claiming the strike to be Illegal, and
unauthorized. The fre'ght traffic
tied up on the Rocky Mountain divlB
ion, from Helena to Hope. Idaho.

Killed Woman Suffrage Bill.

Des Moines, Iowa, March 13. The
house today killed the woman suffrage
bill. The bill passed the senate,
which, and, It was believed by the
suffragists, insured its final success.

Good Road and Free Delivery.
According to a western paper, land

in its section, along one of tho newly
established rural free postal delivery
routes, has increased from $2 to $5 per
acre. This is another argument in
fovor of extending rural free delivery,
and it 1b Indirectly an argument in
favor of good roads. Saratoga (N. Y.)
Saratogian.

CHILDREN'S

. SHOES .

MADE ON THE NEW

ORTHOPEDIC LAST
Coming nearer to the

shape of the natural foot
than anything yet" pro-
duced

65c 75c 85c
SOME EXTRA NICE

ONES AT

$1.1
TO

PER

PAIR

PER

PAIR

According to ranges in sizes.

Peoples Warehouse

Smoke Ptn4lto oquet Clpara.

WHITMAN GLEE CLUB.

Will Give an Entertainment at Fra-zer'- s

Saturday Night.
Tho Whitman College Glee Club-

gives an ontortnlnment at i razors,
in Pendleton, noxt Saturday night.
The Lewiston Tribune speaks as fol-

lows of tho club's appearance in that
city:

"The Whitman College Glee Club
Is a credit to the prominont north-
west educational institution that tho
club represents. Tho club last night
did not simply plenso a largo Lewis-to- n

audience at tho opera ovory por-so- n

present was delighted. Tho pro-
gram from first to laBt wbb heartily
enjoyed. The singers showed per-

fect training and that harmony which
elevates music from the commonplace
to the grand. In elocutionary recital
the standard of a finished artist was
shown, and this was also true of the
violin Interpretations that gave so
much enjoyment In fact a criticism
would be difficult, because none was
offered. The club hnd given tho full
est satisfaction. When they come to,
Lewiston ngain, they will bo greeted
by a larger house. They should re-

ceive an enthusiastic greeting in
every northwestern city."

The city election nt Vale, Malheur
county, was a very tamo affair, there
being no contest for the various of-

fices. The now officers are: Mayox,
C. E. Boswell; recorder, John Bos-wel- l;

treasuror, Thad Oik; council-me- n,

Walter Glen and J. A. Newton.
Only 38 votes were cast.
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Did
You
Ever

up in the morn
with an all-gon- e feeling
m tne stomache and a
desire for a cup
of coffee and not get it.

Try Special
in the future, it is pleas-
ant in flavor and goes
right to the spot.

v.
place in Oregon.
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THE POPULAR STORE OF PENDLETON

ST. JOE STORE.
ow Bhowinsr all the seasonable and new things inDRESS GOODS in Woolens, our salespeople will be clod toshow you our Granite Buitings.Plain and Btripee. Imported Mel-ton- s,

Hop Sackings, Bosket Clothes, Black Satin, Burbaua andmany In WASH GOODR. nlirmat ,mAi ,
call for as our stock was never so complete aa. now, look at ourFormasanNouveautes, Suprema Tissues, ErlairDe Soir, PointDevenise, Soir Jouree, Mercerized Mummy Cloth, and many
others we can't mention here. We know we can lease you in
HhWfe?-n"Pr,W4hB-

ve
a l" stock of

Belto, Houery, etc. You can't afford tobuy your spring goods without looking our Hue aa it isvery large and complete in all departments.

Characteristic Snap and Styl

Mark the hats from our establishment, have an
artistic flavor to them that stamp them as coming from
an establishment where taste and correct methods
prevail. And we bring to bear our ability
ample facilities towards the production '.of
Hats producable.

PATTERNS NOW ON DISPLAY.

We are

get

good

Cheapest

jteneonRDie

others.

over,

they

CARRIER
Millinery

Headquarters
Seeing believing

Owl

pAtiltATirtri-Illfia-
h

Carpets

and our
the best

Carpets

Carpets

Ftirnittire
Furniture
Furniture

M. A. RADER.
Main Webb Streets ' Pinr1ltnn. OretroB.

HORSES. POT ILTR
- - - - 'r. . . J

iJLiJL.iv t it 1 1 1 if nnrePB ann nn r i a i f in urn x ..amt bi

Kow Kureior Milch cows. Poultry foods and tonics, many kinds.

SEED SPELTZ Srw Canl
C. F. COLESWORTHY,

Hay, drain and Fm4,
vj amd 129 East Alta Street. - . - Fesdletoir
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